
UrONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET 1TC1VL LI8TOWEL. Tho next Cattle Fair In 
Lletowel will «>e held on

Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.JOHN GABEL,*6y"ExpIicit directions for every use 
are given with the Diamond Dyes. For 
dyeing Mo- s, Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, 
Hair, <fco. •

ed that it exceeded the demand for any 
patent medicine he had ever handled, 
and this was saying a great deal, as Dr. 
Walko has been engaged in the drug 
business for many years, and the busi
ness of his house is very great. He next 
called on the old and well-known 
house of M. A. & C. A- Santos 
senior of the house was not in, but his 

approached, and he said in re
ply to the inquiry of our reporter, that 
the sale of St. Jacobs Oil was tre
mendous—never anything like it. He 
next visited the extensive establishment 
of J. W.

. you will carry away another. Wait.
They waited.
An hour before midnight all 

They had passed—those pure spirits, 
from a world which was uncongenial to 

purer clime, 
side by side in the 

then returned

‘Near,’ repeated L&nghetti, with 
smile ofecstacy—‘near. Yes, you have 
already by your presence brought me 

-to my immortality.' ^
ornton was pale and wan ; and 
which she felt at the sight of

PITCHERY - BIDGERY.
was over.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,The Turning of the Long, Long 
Lane.

nearer
Mrs. Th 

the shock 
her brother at first overcame hor.

Despard said nothing to her through 
the day, but. as evening came on he went 
up to her and in a low voice aid, ‘Let 
us take a walk. ' *

Mrs.Thornton looked athm earnestly, 
and then put on her bonne It was 
quite dark as they left the he se. They 
walked along the road. The ea was on 
their left.

•This is thé last that/ we snail see ot 
one another, Little PI ay mat» said Des
pard, after a long silence. lJ have left 
Dolby

‘Left Dolby ! Where are you going ? 
asked Mrs. Thornton, anxiously.

‘To join the army.'
‘The army !'
‘Little Playmate,' said Despard. 

the discovery Ot my father's death has 
not changed me. Even my thirst for 
veng anen .could not take the place of 
my love. Listen—1 flung my.-rP with 
all the ardor I could command into the 

father’s murderers. 1 tor- 
an Unnatural pitch of piti-

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution

saitoiila fairer world and a 
They were buried sid 

Brandon vaults. Frank 
to London. Mrs. Thornton wont back 
to Hoi by. Tho new rector was surprised 
attire request of tire lady of fhornton 
Grange to be allowed to become organist 
in Trinity Church. She offered to pen
sion off the old man who now presided 
there. Her request was gladly acceded 
to. Her /.eal was remarkable. Every 
day she visited the church to practice at 

an. This became the purpose of 
her life.

Was that cry of hers unavailing ? Uf 
Despard nothing was heard for some 
time. Mr. Thornton once mentioned to 
his wife that the Rev. Courtnay Despard 
had joined the Eleventh Regiment and 
had gone to South Africa. He mention
ed this because he had seen u paragraph 
stating that a Captain Despard had been 
killed in the Kaffir war, and wondered 

by any possibility be

keeps one of the largest stocks ofdrug 
. The WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,BY MONSIEUR DkMOULlN.

No. 4 (Jneeu Street Fast, Toronto.
son was

of any retail house InWestern Ontario.CHAPTER LVIII.
'.nr. MALAY S VBNUKANCE.

0hours afterward Despard called 
Braudou outside the cottage, and walk- 
f.,1 along the bank which overlooked the 
beach. Arriving at a point several hun
dred yards distant from the cottage he 
stopped. Brandon noticed a deeper 
gloom upon his face and a sterner pur
pose on liis resolute, mouth.

‘I have called you aside,said Despard, 
‘to say that 1 am going on a journey, 
nv.iy b" hack immediately. D 1 do not 
return, will you say to anyone who ma 
ask—an.I here lie paused lor a moment
__‘say to any one who may ask, that 1
have gone away on important business, 
and that the time of my coming is un
certain.

‘1 suppose you can 
by, in case of need.’

-1 am never, going back again to llol- 
by.’

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESBurrow, and finding that gentle- 
present, asked him: How about 
ale of St. Jacobs? Dis reply was: 

“Splendid ; the demand is very great. 
I make large -sales of the Oil.” The 
drugstore of H. R. Vaughan was next 
sought, and in answer to our rept 
interrogatory. Dr. Vaughan readily an
swered : “My sales have been remark
able. The Oil goes fast.”

Wo only conclude after the above 
statements of cures and sales, that there 
is a great deal in St. Jacobs Oil—and 
that where the benefactions have been 
so great, the Messrs. Vogeler & Co. may 
well lie classed as benefactors—deserv
ing the blessings of the multitude who 
have been cured.

the s All the latest designs inhe invites comparison lu variety, quality or price.
rflHEHK IS NOTHIN» SO PERMAN- 
JL cully beneficial to the sufltrer as Mj- 
lnaii’H Electro-Curative Hells, Bund* are 
Insoles. They immediately relieve ami p< r- 
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LVM- 

DKHII.ITY,

GOLD CHAINS,1
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS

SETS, Etc., Etc

the org
life

forever." orter's

BAGO, NERVOUS ..........—
1N DIGEST K )N, ItHEU AT1SM, 

I SWELLINGS, INJURIES,iay
nt A great variety of Clocks, and nil first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very *ow figure

SPECTACLES I A" GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL PRAXES |
Hull at Ion fret*.
J. H- MICHENER, 

I agent forLtstowcl.

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
of troubles over which medi 

control. Circulars and i

M. I>., Druggist, Ac.

Cnffiaat

umunm,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

whether it could 
their friend or not.

At Brandon Hall,the one who hud been 
so long a prisoner xml a slave soon be
came mistress.

The gloom which had rested over the 
house was dispelled, and Brandon and 
his wife were soon able to look back, 
even to the darkest period of their lives, 
without fear of marring their perfect 
happiness.

be heard of at IIol- THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN. ---------pursuit of my 
ced myself to 
lessness and vindictiveness. I set out 
to pursue one of the worst of these men 
with the full determination to kill him. 
God saved ma from blood guiltiness. 1 
found the man dead in the road. After 

passion for vengeance died 
and l was brought face to face with 

the old love and the. old despair. But 
each of us would die rather than do 
wrong, or go in a wrong course. The 
only thing left for us is to separate for-

‘Ycs, forever,’ murmujecl Mrs. Thorn-

Engraving donulree on nil Silverware bought from us.
NotWorth.lt. .

Brandon looked surprised. ■
•To one like you,’ said Despard, ‘I do 

tell my purpose. Non

the only feeling I have is t 
tenderness, affection, all 
words witli me.’ .

‘There are three who preeminently 
concerned" in my lathers death, 

continued Despard. ‘One was Uigole. 
The Carbonari have got him. Langhetti 
tolls me that he must die, unless he him 
h.-li interposes to save him. And 1 
think Langhetti will never so interpose. 
Lmghetti is dying—another stimulus to

A citizen of Michigan who has some
thing of a reputation for his infidel 
views and arguments, happened to meet 
seven or eight clergymen at u railroad 
station as they were waiting to take tho 
train to attend a conference, and intro
ducing himself to one of them he said :

“1 want half an hour with the smart
est one of your crowd. Who is he ?”

“Well, Brother White is pretty smart,"’ 
was the reply.

The infidel walked up to the clergy
man named and bluntly began :

“ Preacher White, you hold that there 
is a God, don’t you ?"

“Yes, sir.”
“And a Heaven and a Hell ?”
“Yes, sir.’
“And that 

saved ?”
“Just so.”
“Well, sir, I don't believe any such 

thing, and I'll defy you to convince me. 1
“I shan’t try to, sir.”
“You won’t? Don't you want, me to 

be saved?”
“No, sir—no, sir! 1 wouldn’t waste 

live minutes to send you straight to 
Heaven.”

“ Why not?”
“Why not? Why, sir, folks have been 

going to Heaven by the million for 
thousands of years, ami there is now 
such n crowd up there that a small soul 
like yours could no more 
heard of than
into the middle of • the ocean, 
s id till potatoes to pay. for the hoeing!

Ill>\ t itle*Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, nml contains all the lutes!object to 
know what it is to s< vengeance, 

hat. Love, this all mv
idle BOOKS AND STATIONERY.are mere

THE END.
FREEMAN'S 

WORM .POWDERS.
HYMN lit.'t KS, WRITINGSCHOOLZBOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND

PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc.. Etc.Norfolk (Va.) Virginian.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGo&O.Yes, sir, it is all that it is claimed to 
i. I have tried it, and have advised 

and witnessed its trial on others. I tell 
ou its effects are simply wonderful. It 

much trouble 
iffering

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot worms In Children or Adults.ton.

•Ah. Little Playmate,’ he continued, 
taking her hand, ‘You are the one who yoi
was not on'y mv sweet companion but gives a cure, ami without 

vengeance. , , the bright ideal of my ytfuth. You al- at that. I had been su
11 no one who has been thtfeau & transfigure» l in my eyes, deal for over a month frith very

this IS Clark, one o “> of ttie Yon, Teresa, we re in my mind something pains, contracted from a cold. 1 first ex-
murderers. lie is m the hands oi feet—a bright, brilliant being unlike perieneed the pain in my side ; and fromth'e ,h,>d%nd tire Ly otîrërWh«Vr you were‘really it, Peculiar „„tu,e, I thought that it 

yet r .. i what 1 believed you mattered not so far might be the premonition of paralysis.
vJMTkS even ÏTlw à ‘the effi-ot m me » coitcwd. My friends were fearful , hut after it 

1,1 ‘the lutude of a You were at once areal and an Meal .hilled about, from one aide to the

trrar =o !:r£*** i**— ......... . rss'aSTiSS
1 wiitdied'i.ia griel ‘I was not a lover; I was a devotee. My maimer, I knew tli.it it was Rheumatism 

1 " • i-oinnlete that feelings towards vou wei e sueh as Dante tha* hwi me, and I sought remedies of
“ïdif àm no™ ortal c^n 'h-snvihe, hi. leeiines toward,'his Rea- ddi'erent kinds, wiyhout ellmit, until ! 

must die, ani- n trive. My love is tendei anil reverenlinl. (diaiiceii to see the ailvertiseiiieiit ni M,
' ,r Dos,,.ml were , exalt you to a plane above my or,. Jacobs Oil, and read of its wonderhil

deev.sU 1 . nnd^Un-re was in What 1 say may sound exfiavagaat in cures, when I resolved to give it,i trial.
lh" ‘, in-ti. vindictiveness von. hot it is actual fact with me. Why Tliat was ahont two iiiontlis i 

“c t"it, t should he «n I cannot tell. I can only tl.cn I had Wwiaufferireamonl 
llraiidon saw all remonst..... .. tn ue re v_, ,in „„ I si.leriililc agony. Securing a bottle ol

, . ,, „t„ .„i t.„.„ of this i 'Wsfirt, midi leave you ; hull shall the Oil, i implied 11 to llte jiarts t-Hectc.l,wi^»“am,« he likl liante, I ...........», and as the and that night 1 had t he lirst good night's
, . ,1.. S'" mil "as. ■ . vear- 1)11 —. in-ten l of -veaiteiii i, 1 mv rest t ml I Imd since llte commencement

. r -".inditig than an, « hte ' -, ; t| „r w.U otlly reline nn.i I'urilv it. ol iny ntturk. I gave two other nyph-
' “ 1’,'" u W*' I You will' he to me a guard..... angel, a cations an,I 1 Leo me perfectly . cured

■ : • " m, „l, that life had he- I patron saint—vour name shall always not sulferingIront lliieiimalisiilslllcc-nnd
i,, , sitllt-ii - so much t inin-le with my 1'ra.yvrs. Is it impious that has been two months ago.

a burden. ..... Brandon i to name your name in prayer? I turn Till» was I he story of his cure by St.
u.iieac - 1 | ' that an an- I awav from vou because I would rather Jacobs tlil as told by t apt. Jack McLean,1V",:;,'WI "V“"à' ZVh^ some Uulfer than do w-rong. May loot pray who for ii fly years has I,act a resident

,f.U tu lus pi'olessiun uiig | j.Q|1 my ?' of Norfolk and Portsmouth, and who is
lou t know what to do." said Mrs. as well known in Norfolk and Ports

mouth as almost any of its citizens» It 
whs in reply tiVsonm questions put him
by our reporter, who had heard < __
remarkable cure, as well as of others 
that thiongli Mr. McLean's instrumental
ity, ha-l been brought about by the use 
of St. Jacobs Oil. A fter he had toM the 
story of his own case,we 
the others, and he did not hesitate to 
relate them.

One wn-, the case of a druggist from 
Wan enton, North Carolina, who, while 
on a businesSgtrip to Norfolk during the 
recent snowy ami sleety sppU, had tho 
misfortune to fall on the ice ami bruised 
himself very severely, so much so that 
lie was confined to his room at his hotel.
Mr. McLean happened to visit the hotel 
when he heard of the accident, and hav
ing formed the acquaintance of the fgen- 
tleman injured,advised him to give St.
.Jacobs (til atrial. The druggist consent
ing, Mr. McLean brought hi n some of 
his < hi, which lie applied, and with such 
a happy result, that he was enabled to 
go on his way home rejoicine. Another 
case, was that of Mr. Walter Howard, a 
well-known lisli and oyster dealear in 
our city. Mr. Howard had also during 
the recent sleety spell fallen ami injured 
himself. Being intimate with Mr. How
ard, Mr. McLean says he sought him,and-
finding what his injuries were, hero- I'rcc of thnnee.
commended the use of the Oil. There- , „ . ,,, , ,. ,,
suit as in the previous case was a cure— All persons suffering oug is, i , 
ami a thorough cure. Mr. Howard is now Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of \ cice or any 
a firm believer in the curative properties «flection of the lhroat and Lungs, aie 
of <i -I ,vobs oil 1 requested to call at Dr. Mrchoner s Drug

But it more n 'miirkehlo cure than .til Wore«»> 8«t a Trial Bottle ol Ur. King's 
of the rest,—un,l which our reporter had -N vv Di-covew for Consumpti , / 
heard of before having any knowledge of which a-ill convince them ol it,
Mr. SIcLenn , connection with the "case womlerfnl merits and «how what a re*
__was that of a venerable lady about dollar-atze bottle will do. Call earlt.

0111,1 two Thousands boar witness to the positive 
e Mippei- uu|.nt,ive powers of the GREAT GERMAN 

l paralysis, the inyIGuRATuR, the only remedy, that 
being iitllicted. ),aa 1)mved itself â .specteic for general 

tected. lue seminal wenAness, impotency,
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity, and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 

be sent free on receipt of - SI.OU per 
box, or six boxes for $•'>. Address F. J. 
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Scnds for circulai 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Sdld 
by J. A. Hacking.

The manager of the Ht. Catharines Nurser
ies wants a lew more active, pushing men, 
w II h or without experience, to act ns Hales- 
mvn, ami to work on snlary with Ihelr ex
penses paid. To live men who are not afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers outfits free, and will liy"e 
tlu-m by the year. All applications must be 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are
fT<vr. lA0lalïïLT u,,pS:V$1!Xdle,

Gen. Manager, Proprietor,
20 St. Catharines,Ont.

llocklen'# Arnica Salve.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks! Jewellery Ac., repaired promptly, nml all work guaranteed

Dlro'cUone In Eleven Lengnagee.
BOLD BT ALL DBUGQTBTS AND DEALERS

JOHN GABEL. tit MAM
WHO WUMAOOU AIHTIO WITH THE OEOOSABHY OF TH» 00UW» 

THY WILL »V EX AMIHIHO THIS MA F TH ATTH»^

a great 
severe

IN MEDICINE.
â.. VOGSÏ.SR & CO..

TU'l.t U.tl.JL. QUEEN’S GROCERY.none but believers oui beJaw. His 
‘There
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re%
ny oi his 

with joy. 
i-.v. He

1 have lust received tin»
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Teas, Sugars, China. Crockery.
Glassware and Christmas Goods,

abe found or 
atom of sand : brown 

It's to)
ever opened out in Llstowi'l,

Ii o Not be Dcceive<l.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly grat
ifying to find one remedy that is worthy 
of praise and which really does as recom
mended. Electric Bitters will do us 
recommended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints. Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof wo speak, and can 
readily say, give them a trial. Hold i.t 
fifty cents a~ bottle, by Dr. J. II. Mich-

01IEAFKR THAN TUB CHEAPEST. CHICAGO, ROCKISLAMD&PACIFICR’T
ISipiSf®
lilies of road between the Atlantic end the Peclfle
Occam. Ite equipment le unrivaled and megnUl-

If you come a lid wee me you will he Mtilsfled thaï I tdl the truth.In;

'.min. clegrt-e lor \ thing tor your « ,ko. i cut tnllt 
.. , llt I-,,,I,.,, your memories; it is not tor me to speakfu„rgm-l about) , to u. «bout mine. Whvtber you i Iralize me

!xn.'' Mti'l hm il nnisl .lo something, nr not. after all, you must know what I
id mdv one purpose is before me now. reallx am. . .

Ï ,-v vom molivo. Yon „Uh to .to,, -«..ul.1 .you he glutl never .o ,oo me
I nltakhiL- that .Wvil's life. It is again /

,;...|..,s to remonslrate. My miml is 1 hehund which De.s|,ar,l 
Up. Perhaps I may come back tin- olr,'L 
.lui. If so—l must be resigned, I “

At any rate you Know iu> ‘ ,"u
un.I « an let those who àsk after tins love 

know , in a general way, wlnit I have

slight how Despard walked replied, 
le'uiie' Brandon standing there you happy.

thoughts, whiûh were hall She was wee,ung. Dcsp.uufolded her 
in lus arms.

“This once,’ said lie, "the only time, 
Little Playmate, in this life 

She wept upon his breast.
Des pan l murmured in a low voice the 

opening words ot the song ol the dead, 
so well known, so often sung, so fondly 
remembered—the song which bills fare
well to the dead when the friends be
stow the “last kiss."'

lie bent down his head. Her head 
fell. Ilis iips touched her forehead.

felt the heating of his heart ; she 
felt his frame tremble from head to foot; 
she heard liis deep-drawn breathing, 
every breath a sigh.

‘It is 
voice ol 

Then
minutes Inter, was riding

ver over 
do any-'■i.i IN TEAS, SUGARS, & GENERAL GROCERIES, Cbaohce, Megnlfloent Horton B#-of liis

. i iJnuidon, 'atone in
IS nSCOWM^NOrp DY PHVS'CIANS.

CtTBBS “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.“ a

nn
plia and 8t. Paul and Intermediate point#.

All Through Paaeengera Travel on Feat Expreae

>ci> you, xvlielher,'youI Invite Inspection. No trouble to *how gootls. I'ome along nml let 
buy or not. H won’t be my fault tf you don’t buy.Cttarrh of the Naeal Cavity — Chronic and Ulcers* 

live; Catarrh of the Ear, F ye or "lhroat. It is 
taken INTERNALLY, an:! acts DIRECTLY 

upon Iho Blood and Muooue Surfaces 
of the System. It ie tho best Blood 

Purifier in tho W0RLU, and ie 
charged

asked him about
JirsiiAxn vs. Wii’K.— There was an 

auction in an inland town'at xvhicli 
there were amusing circumstances. A 

iage was under t: -• hammer and the 
bidding was brisk between two persons 

and a woman, one being on one 
side of the group of perrons around the 
auctioneer and one on the other. The 
bidding carried the ju ice of the carriage 
far beyond its value. At last it was 
“knocked down” to thoman. lie went 
to the carriage and there met his wile. 
“Anali,Biddy,I bate him.” "Bate who?’’ 
“Why the spimlpeen who was bidding 
agin me. i’Htaehv him that Putt) Shandy 
is too many for—.’ “Uh." exclaimed 
his wife, “woritye that hid oop 
“Av course," “Ueh.ye lilhckguard, 
me ye bid against, and there’s twimy 
dollars gone to waste. Why did ye not 
spake oop* and say "twas ye?’’ l’at, 
smoothed the matter by saying the car
riage was worth double the money, but 
lie knew better.

.eld tvem-
TEAS FROM 25C. TO TOC. TTloketa for eale at allprlnolpal Tlokat Offloea in

the United State» and Canada. . _____ .
age checked through and rate* of fare al. 

ways aa low aa compotltore that offer leae advan-
For^detalled information, get the Map# and Fold-

ereCREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or addreee 
P.R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, •

Vlce-Pres. * Oen 1 M g r, Oeo'l TW. à few. A*
CHICAGO.

ISworth ALI. that is 
for it, fer 1 HAT

TII13
u would be happier,’ dd she.
Id you be glad if 1 co d conquer 

of mine, and meet 3U again us 
coimiion lrietld ?

bargains you will get at tha (Queen's0EV INTERNAL CODE FOR CATARRH . Come one, come nil, and seetheWarranted good 
Grocery.

TERMS—CiASHI OR IFIROIDTTCIlJ-
uariN the market-euyou to be happy, Lama,' she 

‘1 would suffer mv elf to make $100 $100
Remember tho stand-Next door to Tntlian; <fc Co's., Main Street, Lletowel.Wm.LANP, Ont.. M:.i -h 'À-'. 1 -<2. 

My "ittlo daughter was troubled v ,i:i c.unvrh
in<».i: n: I. hall" vviiioi.svl'ul. !

c,, i nviiig Brandon Despard went at 
i.i liii' inn. The crowd without had 

dwindled away to bail a dozen people, 
win, were still talking about the one 
event oi the day. Making his way 
through these lie entered the inn.

ilandlord stood there with a puz- 
. :,.,i la,-,-, (li-etissing with several friends 
the-Viis»' of the day. More jiartieularly 
j.r w.i- troubled by the sudden depai l- 
nw ol the oM man, who ahont an hour 
. , viou-1\ ha -tailed off in a great hur- 
! v. ioating no directions whatever as to 

in', v.'s to be done with the body up 
It was this which now perplexed

W. lJ. STIEjAAT-abt. lift'W. T.about cured.

Welland, Ont., March 20,18fl2.
I hereby ccrtiiy that I h.n» u-<<l JI nil’s

Catarrh Cure,” and from tho result of ore bottle 
which I took, believe it will cure the wry worst 
case of Catarrh if ils usé bo continued ft 
reasonable length of time.

11
so ?”

NEW ARRIVALS !
W. JL JIELLEMS.

Well a ND, Ont., March 20,1882.
F. -T. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Gentr.—Hrvo sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 
lost year, ami it eiv»s entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
11. XV. liuBSON. Druggist.

FA-3L3L, A.35T3D -WHITER STOCK

—OF—

DRY GOO I) S ,
TWEEDS,COTTONS,PRINTS,

R E À D Y MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS; & C.

She
USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND

HALL’S CATARRH CURE JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

lust farewell,’ said ho, in a Is sold by nil Wholesale nnd Roinil Druggists 
and Dealers in Patent Mi •divines iu 

the United States anil Canada.

75 CENTS A BOTTLE. $8.UJ A DOZEN.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cun- N man- 

ufactnrcdby 1". J. CÜKNKV X CO., Toledo, O. 
Éé6'- He ware ot Imitations.
Bottled for tho Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN LISTOWEL BY J. A.HACKING

tho landlord. . . .
I, i listened attentively to the 

.•nnx-.'-ati'Hi. The landlord mentmuod j 
11, ; p.Mtsliad taken tlie ro.vl to. Bran- 
l.iu. l ho servant who had been with I lltfee' 
tin-\ . ung man had not been seen. 11 |

'old m m should not return wlittt was

lie tore himself awa and, a few OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Liver Complaint, Dvspepsiawill always be found very complete.

COFFEES 
at rock-bottom pricessineo the tarif!"has been taken oil

And for Purifying the Blood.
provecLto be® t hèhcsi’'pnvarntjon hi t lie mar;

fefsiwta®?
and all diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or lnipuio blood. 1 liousands of our

esEKisssmsf n",rtîïÿSi"ea
medicines in use for Regu ntlng the Rowels.

It Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
dollar for » quart bottle, or six bottes forfl^ve
d° lasoId In Llstowcl bv Dr. Mlchener.

T E -A- S -A. 1ST E
CHARTER LX.

1 -TT .ul.ll.'d without. d al l A month passed. Do-jpard gave no twbie, stricken with
,V,.i-v=..s;“i^

«1-- «»" wl,om J1"!?,"',; 1 Jon, Mill iuRimieil linn llmt unl.ortallt ..... .Vbv.ietiin wit sent fur,Mf.l heat
" i ."l-.h'-wovr. lor »-»««. r“‘ "l ’“Vottiii. icqair.-1 1».- -leiMTluro the usual mueilie», but

, „l,l* ill sight ul ■"! or °r nn.voi r ki -n,» collage was but A small llloceaiml wi|ho;,t e,v^t. The old la.lv wnsn fami-
........ At last be vewheil tbit lotion Brallcio„ U temiineil 'In urn* Langlieiu ,,olm„etion of Uic wife of Mr. Mcbenii,
which lia I l.een tho scene Olh - '; >co conveye.1 to the 11,1.1. Au ambulance Al Mrs. MoUan on heating of bur ah 

with 1 hivk. Ashe 1,1 tvus olihiliicil from hxetei1, and on this flictinn visited tlie house, anil learning
a groin- o, men bv the it - Is c UUghetli and Edith w-r..- taken away . „„ ,,H,f ,iail hoen secured Iront tlie

MU-mmuliug some object. In tli in II o„ arriving at llrnndou Hall Beatnev ..hysicianA rcme.lv, recoimnclidcd the 
nm,Old was alar,net- wag., .amt. a I'uimd her diaty in it, ,,lace ol . conceal- llsc ,st. ,|„c0Us t'ljl, relating its oftect

I-.......  wa- standing in tlu. d » - j tuent, the memory of old sorrow, which her husband. The < HI was pro*
i.,,s|.ard rode uuandsaw the proetrotr oollM m,v,r he forgot ton. Hut these \ d The afflicted «idc was

,, ,,l „m,m. Hedtsmounte l. old sorrows were i-s-ing away now, in j tubb„d and partial heeling was re
st,tod aside and disclo. a the lhe presence ol her ■vjoy. stored. The second day after the first

And yet that joy was v.arkaned by the application the afflicted lady was able
, | .flreadv ■ -’loud ol a new sorrow, hanghultt was t0 tip, anti thé thiol dav she was well

It,■ sp,ml.stem,,od down. 11 was . j dying. Il,s frail orn, became more and since then she goes
•l"-k =. but even in th« dim light to sa- more attenuated every day, Ins eyes bou»,he ,.ou„e apparently

, „ , Ol athm Tor,‘ T fromo,i- lus,r"u'1' h,‘ A,'0 more she ever was, nnd she considers that she
.......... t'1;' uet-k Of tllta Tiotm, nom o I «very step of tho way winch led htves her life to the great curative vir
cud ol wInch a leaden bullet hung dowtn ! t„ ,he g,.av, Jvdlth went wttlt him, seem- , contained m St. Jacobs Oil. These 

I that light also he «« ™« | lug in her own lace ami form to promise st,llemellt3 0l cures coming to our no-
winch hitd been pliu ged into . ., 6|)eed,er advent in that spun world u f,.nmm,r interview with Mr. McLean.

which the blood hud vl,ce she longed to arrive. Bestdc hr0 hl lo tccollection a statement 
xr , . -- V„on the these Beatrice watched, «ml Mrs. 1 horn- m||(le w ,,y u. Cromwell, who
Malay ere . . 1 1 ton added her tender care. fast February exhibited in our city his

Day by day Langhe t, grew worse. At belut,f„| uArt nlustratim.,' at tho 
| last one day he called for his violin. He ] Qpera |]OUÿ0 which each night- attract-
j had caused it be sent loi-on a previous ; ^ crowdeil and cultivated audiences,

occasion,but hail never used it. His love ,, Wus in connection wi h his recoin- 
for music wair satisfied by the songs ol nin„(|„tion to a gentiennn who was suf- 
Beatrice. Now he wished to exert his fering a great deal f^om Klieiimatism, 

skill with the last remnants of his Qn(1 whoon that account had been un
able to attend the exhibitions, i’rof. 
Cromwell advised him to try -St. Jacobs
Oil__even urged him to do .so—and at
last brought him a bottle of the Oil, that 
lie might have no excuse for not using. 
The gentleman, however, was then uri- 
dey the treatment ol his physician, 
did not use the Oil. In explanath 
the desire on his part i\hy the Oil should 
be used, Prof. Cromwell stated that lie 
had some year or so before suffered ex- 
cruciatin 
and that
oines and so-called cures—ill without

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
jrv»i ( iRNMEAL, AC.

LIQUOR.' .
lids of prtxlii

HEAVY .STOCKS A

tl;a KEY TO HE&i»T$l. W I 1ST E a -A. 3ST E
taken. GoodsThe largest «lock l„ town, *3«j^n'”‘ AS

GEO. Zi: iLIAX.
Wallace Street, Listowel,will

TORONTO TEA STORE.UnVix’Ks nil the clogged avenues of the 
uO v.- Kidneys and Liver, carrying

< T -. tily widiçut wvaUen.T.g the system, 
* i '!iv i .i;:uriiics and fov.l l*ii;i.ois of the

•;=» ; at the n.mic lin o Correcting 
Acidity of the .Stomach, curing Eih- 
Ctv'iii -, Dy-tnensia, Headaches, Diz- 
r.v:o-.i, ! ve?..rtburn, Constipation,
r.V.v-i of tho Lltin, Dropsy, Dim- 
r : ;; of^*ifiio:i.JamKUce, SalbBh 

j 1 - Forofula, Fluttering of 
Vvi Heart, *’ :rvou=ncHS and General 
Debility ; Ml these nnd many other simi* 

- : "e '.'-fillin's vi -' ! to the harpv inlluvnce 
f BURD0ÇK BLOOD BITTERS, 

o Bottles ICc; Regular size $1.

Success the Best Test of Worth,flgu 
in mvi'a NE W M ANAGE ME NT.lin e Co

! t was I’otts.
t ho atoek ofundersigned takes pleasure in informing the -public that lie lui» bought out

ns well ns

GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE»

LIQUORS, &C&C.
uf- hotti't, from mil-n v l in torrents,

11 was a 
Ivuulie was carved a name ;

JOHN POTTS.

ids, Chllbla
Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Corns and all kinds of 8kin Eruptions. The

SrŒidWtKê
I"< r s d.? by rl!_dealers.Corns a..........

Save Is gun 
tlon In every case or money refunded. Pi 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H■ Miche 

"Twenty-four y 
eminent Physic!

OF MESSRS. D. \\ - PALMER & t'Oranteed to TL

CH APTER LLY.
The excitement which had prevailed 

through tho village of Denton mten- 
mI’kmI bv the arrival of the body ot the 

' For his mysterious death no

AT GREAT REDUCTIONears’ experience,”says nn 
hyslclnn, convinces me that tin 
for “Nervous Exhnusilon’’ and 

weaknessofthcgenerative organs is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
and ofall the remedies I have used Mack's 
Mugneitc Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists nt 50cts. per 
box. or 0 for $2.50, and on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied with $5.00, ad
dressed to Mack's Megnetlc Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the good» 
free by mall, nml send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. See adv’tln another

strength.
langhetti was propped up by pillows, 

sn that lie might hold the instrument-. 
Near him Edith reclined on a sofa. Her 
large, lustrous eyes" were fixed on him. 
Her breathing, which cam* rapidly, 
showed her. weakness and prostration.

1,-inghetLi drew his bow cross the 
strings.

It was a strange, sweet so id, weak, 
but sweet beyond all words— long,faint, 
lingering tone, which rose a 1 died ami 
rose again, bearing away t j souls ol 
those wh ) heard it into s re; in of en
chantment and delight

«*,■ ^wsïsstfsïïîr,n""’trou^ “teu- OINTMENT and PILLS.old man. J|. could account but one person.
That one was Brandon, whom Despard 
prised by his speedy return nnd to 

whom he narrated the circumstances of 
the discovery. Brandon knew who it 
was that could wield that cord,wlmt arm 

that had he’d that weapon, and 
wl.at heart it was that was.animated by 
K'dfii'ieiit vengeance to strike these

I A NEW DISCOVERY,
[ BTFor several ywrs we have furnished the1 
iDiUrvmen ot America with an eiceUent jrtl- 
'flcUl color for butter; so m-rltorioas that it met' 
(with great snceeiM everywhere receiving the 
'highest and only prizes el both International | 
it)ali / FYUrs.
■ nr But hr patient and scientific chemical re-, 
•scorch wc have Improved In révérai points, and ( 
| now offer this new c ii.rOs the bt*t in th* world.. 
It Will Ke.t Ccior the Buttermilk. It; 

I will Wot Turn Rancid. It Is the

THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 

EVERYWHERE.STOCK OF T HE -A S ,
which 1 have marked dowu at very lowest figures. For quality and price, I defy competi

tion In this line. The largest stock In town of

<3- O O 3D S

it
lloiray'» Pill*.— Bilious complaints and 

Irregularities oi l lie system, produced by re
dundancy of vitiated olio, can always be cor
rect oil by a few doses or these Inestimable 
Pills,which are everywhere admired for tbeir 
rarc combination of mildness nnd power ; for 
though they conquer with case and rapidity 
the most obstlnatotilsen.se, they never weak
en the stomach or necessitate any interrup
tion of ordinary duties or amusement, on 
tho contrary, they Increase the appetite, 
strengthen the organs of digestion, give in
creased energy to nil the animal functions, 
and fit both hand and brain for fresh exer
tions. The sick and enfeebled may by a sin
gle trial speedily discover whata happy revo
lution these Pills have the power to effect In 
the human system.

Beet »n<l Comfort to the NufTcring.

C A. 3ST 2ST E U

BCA8KS'™”lEiSEEHB;w^”»ÉK1uN,-;
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR TRADE.

3Sî^alSc®5S
giÉSH5QSF

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

blows.Pc,parti finding bis purpose thus un- 
I'XDWteillv taken away, remained in the 
-Ji... nml waited. TI.ere was one 
mi ,,„i he wisiiorl to see ajzain. I In Ike 

, .win- -lay Frank Brandon arrived 
I -W He met Ungln-tti with 

. lion. aril. learned from In»
. rntli.-v the astonishing alory ot Edith.

,i„ the followin- day that long lost 
ai.ter h-raelf appeared in company with 
Mr- Thornton. Her fonn.-d-vaysiragile, 
„ , , ani,oared trailer than ever, her lace 
had a deeper pallor,her eyes an interner 
In,ire. her expression was more unearth
ly. The joy wliieh the brothers lei 
iindinv their sister was aub-lue-l by an 
involuntary awe which was inspired by 
lufl-preaenre. She se, mod to them a» 
Phe seeme l tn others, like one who had 
risen from tin* dead.

At thô sight of her Langhtitti s tnco 
•ruw radiant—all pain seemed to leave 
him. She bent over him, an i their wan 
lips met in the onlv kiss which they had 
fivpv exchanged, with all that deep love 
which they had felt for one another. -She 

bv his bedside. She seemed to ap- 
nronriute him to herself. The others 

- acknowledged tl-ii (jund claim and gave
""Ushe kissed Langlietti'a lips he mar- 

mured faintly : f
‘f knew you would come.
-Ye».' said Edith. ‘We will go to-

‘-Va's.-tir#cte9t and dearest,’ sai^Lang- 
„hetti. ‘Ana therefore we meet now 
never to part again.'

Sho looked at nim fondly.
‘The time of our deliverance is near,

oh my friend.’

g torments from Rheumatism, 
he had tried all kinds of mctli- Strongest, Brightest and 

Cheapest Color Made,
I nrAnd, whtl» ptetieTvd In oil. Is so compound-' 
ed that It Is Impossible for it to become rancid. I 

I CtTBEWARE of all Imitations, and of all. 
otbe- oil colors, for tlwy arc liable to become, 
'rancid and spoil the butter.
| fÿ-Ifyor cannot get tho “Improved” write ns' 
• to kuow where anil liow to get it without etfra( 
| expense. (*8)

" WELLS, RirilAllllsON * CO., Rurllnglo», Tt. |

’ . effect. He heard, however, of St. Jacobs
The tone gave strength to Langhetti. ()., afid r03olved lo ^vù it ;i tl-ia), which 

It was as though some unseen power had h@ »did ard ho 8tlited that its effect on 
fen invoked and had come to his aid. jljnl W1W almost magical. A complete

cure was effected, and since then he had 
suffered from Rheumatism. But 

in order that he might he at all times 
! prepared ror the enemy, lienever travel- 

... unseen power ; so ^ w,thout carrying in his trunk a bot-
hIso did their meaning. It was a mean- ; Ue m, twn of St .Iaco.,s (>ili 
ing beyond what might be intelligible whHo the above facts relate to the 
to thosoivi.o listened—a meaning beyond vory vcmi,rkablo curative properties of 
mortal thought. „ i this Great German Remedy, it appears,

Yet Langhetti understooa it, and so jng from what bur druggists say,
did E lith. Her eyes grew brighter, a t|lAt the belief in its virtues is wonder- 
fire ,started in her wan cheeks, her ful] yfcrong among tho people ofall
breathy j grew more ™P‘d. - classes, and that they secure it as a sure

,.,e went on. More subtle, - No patent medicine,
more thrilling in its has ever had the sale

it lose and awelled thftfc jBCObs Oil has had. No doubt 
the T mUch of this has been due to the exten

ding to give use of printer’s ink, in the way of
advertisements, almanacs, posters, sign 
bills, cards, puazels, and everything in 
the printing line. But the many nnd 
many of certified cures and the interest 
which they have excited has had a vast 
deal to do with its popularity. It is 
sought by all. and is a boon to our.drug
gists. Yesterday we derailed a reporter 
to visit the different drug establ 
ments and to learn from them 
facts regarding the sale of the Oil. 
visited, among others, the house of 
Walke & Williams and saw Dr. Walke. 
who informed him that the demand for 

simply wonderful. He

The tones came forth more strongly, on 
firmer pinion, flying from the strings and 
towering through the air.

The strength of these tores seemed 
to emanate from some

All geod. delivered to any pari of the town free of clmrge, and I-ii the nliorlMt notice 

riollcillng a liberal hbare of public patronage. mr.,?-11 «sire» sss sisrsss
family medicine kn

A.TDA.AÆ IDAUVIIDSOlsr
A CURE GUARANTEED. HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

w’ol'ND’more’certainly °ttm'n’’any^’otoïî

known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all

I THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,

$2 50 PER ACRE. levlntlngUie excruciating tortures of

“ Brown's Household Panacea” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
Bowels.Sore lhroat, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as its acting power Is wonderful." 
'• Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged a* the great Pain Reliever, nnd 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment in the world, .should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, •' as ft 
roaly Is the best remedy in the world for 

amps In the Stomach, nnd Pains and Aches 
>1 nil kinds," and Is for sale by nil Druggists 
it 25cents a bottle.

MAGNETIC MEDICINE. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYt nt
i

>-

sThe m
penetrating, 

mysterious meaning, 
through the air, like 
unseen ones, who were wai 
comers to the Invisible lqnd.

Suddenly Beatrice gave a piercing ory. 
She rushed to Edith's sofa. Edith lay 
hack, her marble face motionless, her 
white lips apart, her eyes,looking up
ward. But the lips breathed no more, 
and in her eyes there no longer beamed 
the light of life.

iftfcGO TRADEMARK. t AFTER.) 
For Old and Young, Male and Female
Positively cures Nervousness In all Its stages 
Weak Memory. Lots of RrainI'ov'er,Sexual Pro- 
Stratton, JVigM fluents,tii>erma(orrhœa, Semiual 
Weakness,and General Isis* of Power. It re
pairs Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jwted 
Intellect, Slrengthcns the Enfeebled Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs In either Rex. 
^3*With each order for twelvk packages, 
accompanied with five dollar#, we will send 
our Wrltten Guarantee to remind the money 
If the trertment docs not efleet a cure. It fs 
the «'heapest and Bent Medicine in the 
Market. j@F"Full particulars In ourpamph- 
let,which we desire to mall free to any ad-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,and the balance in , five annual Instal-thne of purchase,Payment to be made one-si 
ments, with Interest at 8ix urpassed. It 

cry species of

r Hollo-

i$f nnd evA LG IA 
o cure 8c

and XKVlt 
nc verbal Is t

Mortier» ! Mother* ! ! Mother* 111 A REBATE OF 81.25 PER ACREAre you disturbed at night and broken of 
ynur rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tnc excruciating pain of cutting teeth f 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S 8YRVP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used ft, who 
will not tell you at once that ft will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
rellefand health to the child, operating like 
n-aglc It Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases 
nnd pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept, 
on or one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians nnd nurses In the United States. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.—ty

Manufactured on^ nt^ Projesno
533,OXFORD STREET LONDON,'and sold at 
Is. lid., fie. !kl„ Is. i>d •, Ils. 22d., nnd 33s. each 
Box and Pot. and In Canada at 86 cents, »C 
cents, and $1.50, nnd the larger sizes In pro

allowed for cultivation, as described In the Company’s Land Regulations.

O-BAITT B02STDR
of the Bank of Montreal and

TUB LAND

AlTTUMf.-! have no Agent In Ihe 
I'niUMl Hlslra, nor are roy Medicine» 
»old lliere. Purcha*er**honld Ihererore 
look to the Label on Hie Pol» and 
Boxe*. If the addre*»l* not M3, Oxford 
Street London, they areapurlon».

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
TissB^Bsassasafler

cry uf Beatrice the violin fell 
from Lnughetti’e hand, and he sank 
hack. His face was turned toward Ed
ith. He saw her and knew it all.

He said not a word, but lay with his 
face toward her. They wished to carry 
her away but he gently reproved them.

‘Wait,’ he murmured. ;iu n short time

At lish- of the purchase
Mark*» Magnetic Medicine Is sold by 

Druggists at SOcts.per box, or 1» boxes for $3 
or will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of 
the money, by addressing

MACK’S JIAUXETIf MEDICINE CO., 
Windsor, Ont., Canada. 

Sold In Listowel by J \ Hacking, and 
Druggists everywhfH, lev

L‘,",
By order of the Board, CHARLKg DKINKWATER,^

For
Commis*os. wishiflr-Héss Br 

public that they 
nlture at their wai 
oheaper than ever, for

to announce to the 
tailing all^kinds offur- Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 

Oxford Street London.rerooms per cent.stat-the Oil was 184Montreal, im

>
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.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 4
\ CONSTIPATION. $
— Ko other dleeeae Is so prevalent In this ooun- ■ 
h try aa Constipation, and no remedy hoe ever e 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ea » c

mire. Whatever the mum, however obstinate ■ 
« tho case, this remedy will overcome It.
* nil Btt THIS die treesing com 
e rlLBOi plaint le very apt to be — 
£ oompUoatedwlthoonati potion. Kidney-Wort” 
Z strengthens the weakened parte end quickly • 
ti ouree all kinds of PUee even when physician» £ 
■ and medidne» have before thUed. c
♦» O. [yR yon have either of these trouble» O

USE I Druggist! Sell ^

1

WELLS,, RIORAjlbs.ON 1 COS

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

HOLLOWAYS

I j. 1 [»] i tn

KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT

CVARDs

YELLOW OIL
.tfURES RHEUMATISM


